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WhileCarsSpeedBy!
in Fdiloriol

Many ,«t intents are wnn>lerinir why Student council doe*
not attempt to secure action in regard to traffic regula¬
tions in East Unslng.
Students mention that as a governing I tody it is within it*

power to ascertain what action is possible. One person was
heard to remark, "Student council attempted to work out a'
pliuuegarding •thumbing stations' anil this traffic situation'
n Grand itlver Is much more important."
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11 or «»ie past four mornings fll marhinero." but never ncclec -
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If Student council decklix to act upon thin proposal, Ntate|v^,r<, vailed together fhighway remmission and several local authorities, including J first general meetingChief of Police Harold llattn, should lie consulted as to what'Bay by Jlalph Heme
ha.* boon-planned in East Lansing—If anything. Clement*, general chairman
It seems that last term various surveys were taken by the

p'lico department to gather data upon traffic conditions'.
Supposedly this was to lie forwarded to Murray I). VanWa-
goner, "Tate highway commissioner. What has happened to
this?
This city is Im-nted upon V. S. 10, the busiest highway in

the state, yet it has only one stop light and only three signa
mentioning speed restrictions.
Pedes!rians, including (i.HOO students, are often put in

serious danger of their lives whenever crossing the street-
So far East Lansing has lieen fortunate in escaping many

accidents hut at any time the cycle may change and a series
•if accidents may result.
Traffic lights at M. A. C„ Hailey. Harrison road, and at the

beginning of the Imutevard, plus more signs to warn driver*
•f the limitation of speed, are needed to prevent a Hurry of
accidents. With this equipment East Lansing police will put | tc
teeth into traffic regulations.
Citiis in the vicinity with less population than East l*an-

•dng have better facilities to combat traffic menace.

Coopi ration of Student council and city counc il is vitally
necessary if action is to he obtained upon this proposal. A
concerted drive must lie launched in protection of towns-
fieople and students.
fine can Joke at safety, hut one cannot laugh «.ff an ac¬

cident.
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State Geologist Tells Groat*
That linoivledgl> ('omits
"An interesting fact which would seem to hear out the

idea that college grades aren't everything is that the (ieo- n

logical Survey has never hired an 'all A' student," Hr. It. A. w
Smith, member «f the State theological Survey of Michigan!'*
since HMtftLjiod !-ti»te geologist sitiTe 1919. revealed to (Ieo- j ?

gangtie memU»rs Thursday *•

night, .lanuarv It, in his #««

-peech, "What Makes a t»eo|-
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Kngine Ball Dueale
Will Ho on Sale
Ticket*

will go on sale to engineering
students only, Mondav. Chris
Beukema, party chairman, an¬
nounced yesterday
Ticket sales will be limited to

200. with engineers getting first
choice from January l!i to 22 Be.
maining durat* will go on general
sale January 22

he nece sary rpialities, and can To Meet lie•re
fake it," armrdlng hi Dr. Smith '

Pn.'HIC .Inn* th* «urv»y'« .In- Rpprn-prt.'ivp. >,! K'uli
[an. he quoted, "Don't pass the of YM('A s* 1 meet i*.
Kirk Just render complete. r«rlr.r« of people

<r,k. fo. friend.
i e*t Saturday

Albion, Ce

\« KeoiiomieisC.hili
Hear* Soil Man laillieraniteN I'lan
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i belly-arher" Smith further e .liege, Atma. !
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s the tying together c,f hi* prac- yjirhigan
»ral and techniral knowledge Gordon V'an7
A-tth his everyday life *o that ev- , ,!ate counc-,1 pre
-ryUiing work* efficiently.'' college, will « »i
After Dr Smith's talk there was Herb Pifer vin

i hhort busmen* meeting at which Michigan State i

Campusalendar

The dance, which will be held informal initiation
the Masonic Temple. Lansing, pledge* was set t
inuary 2U. January 25.
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GreelyAutographQuestion Again Bothers Librarians
Hr' MXKI. Jm. It—naafch uwn, re**1 *rt»*l», I" «h» *»«»

,b"v* Hi, AMI* *M*. In which
■" unac* **4 s in* UM f*r

SAtTUV. W. V^. Urn. II—OGh-UU **d~4
IMIIIKM lUMhc* -

When i,
nutoKraph- That ha, b»*n the

th* college library re-
erntly-
th* dlicov*ry of a pcniwd in¬

scription on the till* pace c( an
early American relifiou, work on
The ,helve, of the library appear,
to offer confirm*Uoa. at laat. of ao

thai Horace Greeley i The penned inicription read*:
with th* original j"E*c*lsiar Lyceum Library, Fre-

olan for .tudent labor at Mirhtgar
Acrirultural colled* that he nen<
the then budding inatitutkn a gift
of book. The file, of early cor-

th* library Include
Greeley, and un-
official

tource, of mveral eerly gift, were

anted by H Greeley" Three bi- brifcor Hrdrirk haw-, hi* claim j0.1p. Coir
'graphi*. of the famou. journal- There wa* never an "Earel.inr | Apoatolic-
'«* th»«"ll*ge library afford en- Lwum nihrary" „id M A C. nueatiw.

^ ^.ley, .MLva-
nq^ct department. fwl« that the ^ame anotrer hand tus written J *r initial
library inscription ti a genuine J 'Cincinnati!* Library. ' »hd it is 1 th# editor
autograph, but Miss Lhda Vakely,! known that there wa* an M A. C. fto trace the location and
firmer registrar, now in charge irJub in former days bearing the I of the ^'-called Exvelsifv
of the coilege hinlorian's collec-(name of Cincinnatus ; ceum Library" through
tioa, is inclined to challenge the' Jackvwi To'sme, college b'hrar- <pnndenre with the New Y

on which ! ian, hazzards Pic opinion that per- i Mercantile Library association.
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V| . p — _ , . |cisinlinator of British Air defense, was in Washington sev-Victor (a, t. spaniolo' era| m, name was kept out of the newspapers,
I, _ , ami he eame and went with hardly anyone—even in the Army
d*Tt™. i,,Ml N»v>-realizing he was here.

Roberta Applegate However, the report which he made to the few high ollieials
Don Anderson with whom he talked was one*"
Jerry Dcwor nf the most important so far;

., to reach the President. ;
What Kiverdale reported

was that the French anil
British have patched up their
argument over strategy, and the I JTT

«.~4 11... tV. ... I. ■"•■I

-Alton Kuxts Meandering
with Jerry llewar

University of Hawaii has
-h have accepted the French

thesis th.it in the la#t analysis this
war must !>-? fought out in the air. ., .....

THIS WAS WHAT WAS BE-l'"lth wear .haw to all univenlty
HIND PRIME MINISTER CHAM-. Wonder if the boys and
I1ERI.AINS PREDICTION THAT < f'1* Kot spllnttrs In their
THE BELLIGERENT C () UN- "■,'1 '1,f"re "J" ordinance
TItlKS WERE IN FOR A GRIM- I I ■ • N"' j"*1 n«tuehead»
MER TIME: At .SO Ills I'litDIC-; bul ,ho I™1 MlL ,>V'".,'JF
TIoN THAT THE ANGLO- b;""' si""1*"'* "f the Un ver.
FRENCH TIE WOULD HE EX-I 'I,V Cincinnati. They will be
TENDED prt'sen^jind know how

.. .. .. . ..... . I all presentations and inspectionsWin*M I LEFT FAII.URE
. Oology, study ofU"1'1' taken over by u coach at Harvard

Rlverd.de f nfidentiul

British for some time that they
cmitd not whip tilth r until the
A the- had an jir force superior
to hiv The Briti h

No dirt tills month; we're hav-
a white ChristmaJf reud a

ice in one of the exchanges.

hungjNiil Clllltyf
Faculty Adviser Ralph Niirman

lee Skiilinfi ( nil llf Fan For ill M
Cnmplaints are lieing made nf a selfish few who are so J"

reckless in their iee-skating that they ruin skating pleasure
of all others mi the pond.
Playing tag. skating with tcsi many ahrenst, anil games of

'eraek the whip' and the like, while helping a few enjoy the s...
sport make it impossible fur others to skate in peace or 1,1
pleasure.

Howevej1. there are always a minority, who, while trying
to show off anil demonstrate their abilities, hurt the snr- c.»
rounding majority. It is a throwhaek of their grade srhool •'l,:
and pre-grade schiail days when they had to lie a continuous
center of attraetion. l,„

Onee out »f the sjsitilght, they feel negliH'leil anil tinoli-
served, helivo, they resort lit onee to dangerously ducking
around skaters who want to go slowly or are not quite so
adept on ice.
leu skating can lie extremely dangerous, for shnrjH-ncil

runners, imperially on the feet of self-styled experts, run cut
and seriously hurt others on the lee,
Skating for all can lie more enjoyable if a few exercise

just u bit of caution and common sense.

SN

/.Vim Sjiriiifi Term Formats Sm-niil ?
What is the opiiimti of student* on the campus regard

ing spring form formal*?
This question is cuirently living cnitHiilereil by Senior Hall

committor members. With the delay in constnuTion of the
auditorium, which has necessitated ehMediation of ull parties
scheduled for winter term, Senior Hall committees are de¬
marcating whether to hold their pJTVtx on the original date.
March 8, in Masonic temple, or to post|»oiio the date until
early- spring term, April 12, and have the atTair in the new
auditorium.
Should the party lie scheduled for Masonic temple it would

mcjui higher-priced tickets and a smaller budget. On the
otlah' baud, are students loath to attend a spring term formal?
In lit effort to sotimUout opinion on this matter, the senior
claaj is sponsoring « js»|| in which students are asked to in-
(liejMt their preference.

Iw Hit' next three issues of State News a ballot will appear
whigh every intwrestial student is asked to cheek, tent* out.

ataljcfliop in a box at Union desk. The thud majority opinion
will} del ermine the committees' decision.

ely on the Em- In one of the lost i-sues of the
supremacy at State News a certain member of

ratejiy '»( *tarv- the faculty gave a well written
and heated defense of the lads

ich finally re- v ho swijH'd the reindeer

it! f.olure* fit tin- Bnti-ii

ml the J* andtn;

aus from the business
-lurid of the bull leva id. We
no argument with the pro-

• that the fines were execs-
nit we ran not see where the
were free from guilt,
he theft had hern from
te individual, one who
I to |o r the cost of the arti-

T»N

defender. Hot the loser

that the

DELTA MOMA PHI—

Friday night there will
radio party at the house. 1

represent songs.
Eleven pledges went through

Fraternity week.
Tom McCorinick moved into the

Ice SkatingRink I,
B. & G. Projcut
Among varioui join pcilunws .

by building! and ground. ,i,.|urt.

was the completion ot a >k,t,n,
rink located south ot t:...
Cedar, on the parade field
This skating rink is flooded by

spraying the area with , ..,e
With Apologies to the Dies Commit!*, we give you the hose supplied with watei .V*

reds. Not that one gander at Mary F.laite Childs in her tell' «*■»*»"«.'«
boy jacket wouldn't melt the heart of Martin E. and cohorts. inow and looso lce wjtl
even if she were a soap-box Communist. To redeem it this .weepers.

jacket also has thirty gold drum-buttons marching down the
front and lined up on the soldier braid.

_ BETA KA"A-
A rcil turtle-neck sweater does justice to Eleanor Shaw's I Hcriry Statscth is a m.

prettiness. and definitely eye-* Alunu Ray Makela .1 ..j
catching is Betty
a red roller brim.
The most novel necklace of. (Jp Policiesthe week was whipped up bv ~

Marilin Rr«l . . . red, white and Madison, '-Via.— (ACP) — Long
blue curd suporting all manner of the center of controversies on j
garish fish bait—plugs, june-bugs, many Unite:: States college cam*
•te such. pu.es. the American Student
HAS A FORMAL EVRNING

,- nov the center ot a srcs.* Twas a red letter day when
Peggy Green picked out her bright baU1'' •»»"-»* "»n members,
red wisil evening coat, extravn- Meeting ere tor the liberal.
gantly-skhted and abounding in group', hit annual convention,
sequins . . . an added treat are the the dclegat. ou.ted the Union',
matching red mittens, also backed •«"> chief of »rs. S- vretary Joseph
with sequins. iona' Chairman Mol-
Something' sansational is Olnny lle Vard. " leir dismissal came

Green's wristlet . a gold man- a,tcr the coi .ention tailed to lieed
icle clanging with a key ring with «** pleadh , that M convention
four silver keys. ' '

KAPPA KAPPA GAMMA—
Sunday afternoons the Kappas

will entertain their dates with an
informal coffee hour after dinner.
Lenore Warner is a new pledge.
Eleanor Keys has transferred to

the U. of D., and Barbara DeLano
now attending Garland school
Boston.

Pledge June Cotton announced
her engagement during Christmas
vacation und didn't return to

PI KAPPA PHI—
Ray Shedd was formally

tiated Sunday.
New president of the pledge Nancy Rhode s dusty pink suede

class I, lluss Muliru, and George | JK'krt would do Justice to an a-
Rlley is secretary. Erwm Raven d-te" rtaneer. so tight walsted.

rr.-smlv ..twined copious v hluii.ed, and billowing 'can stude . union has no s>m-was reicntly pledged I sleeved it is. path, (or • le Rtosian attack on
And Millje Schoedel never got Finland and specifically condemns

so many proposals until she wore
THE pink angora sweater.
FRAT PINS GAEORF
To taois Nelson for a navy skirt

with pastel laid superimposed,
SIGMA KAPPA— and dutch boy pockets above »t
Evelyn M.nley and Knthryn! • white satin mannish tailored

Kumschulte received diamonds for :
. . .* a . r

engagement rings for Christmas. I Shirley. V.in Auhen f»»r a
The girls have moved to .127 "«mple hiege jersey dress sporting

Hillerest until completion of the 1 Mexican-lined urogram ribbon
new chapter home on M.A.C. ave- ; from neck to hem.
nue, Monday night there will Im? j Tt> Midge Pq>er for a yellow,
a hoiisewarming when members j brown, and biege squared
will present gifts to the house.

ARBAUGHS
iBeauty Salon!

Mnhlon Hammond and Bill
Baird, alums of the class of '19,
left lubt week for a trip to Florida
and California.
Hart Morris is back in school

ufter two terms' absence.

it as i ciea: act of aggression,
nevertheless it docs not want to
-ee our ne itrality prejudiced by
those acts we consider to be un*

j For the newest i
j Cures, for fine qu.,1
j Beauty Services, visit
{ Beauty Salon. MY .

j ploy only expert u|n >
| ors, ami use only the
J est products. Ph"
J 2-1411 for appoint n

yellow and hrrn
and belt as

leather-edge<l t>re.i»t jNM'k-

FOR RKNT—ROOMH

th.,* n\ y ',b ■ • \pi

. frtni: the

Al.l*ll.\ PHI— we|i
Thursday night Mr. and Mrs. O v\*.

itason, Mr. and Mrs. 8 E Crowe. — • - - --- - -
Md Mr. and Mrs. Don Hayworth «^m-y Cotton. No. 1 golfer « f

. guests at a faculty dinner ^ ,iai h"n<,d
college Next week the following will ! navy for service in the
There can be no question that j go through rourte»y week prior to t war Nvitl1 Germanythe* 1.. > *. a etc Rut the biltiiihuli: Maiy Bent, tkrw Buz-, . QQ|n|flf\punidunent would have been more i iard, Carol Walcntt, Virginia Kep- ■ ■ £k I r I Rla ■■

* Ifeetive if the participants had I pel, Beverly l>»ane, Carolyn *
been made to get down on hand* ! Bran, .fane Burr is, Dorothy Am-
and knees and scrub the whole ' old, Mildred Switier and Eileen
cityJiall, Cross.

Slylvs, Drama Draic
Interest ofMrs. Jtlair

Edit..! Note Thu : ttie in t of a series of articles to appear
cotii ei tug taculti wive# as well as women on the teaching staff.

1 Sun ending ailudes will lie printed in the Saturday issues J

Hv Marureltu Uryer
"I'm s|mixing collogp girl's *tyle*«" xvum the answer given

by Mr*. W. I.. Hlnir, wife of Prufe*H<»r Rlaif of the
I English department, to the question of her ideas almtit
clothes, in a reeent interview.

She think* most campus fashions today are interesting
tuit dm sn t care for long-waisted, "undersluttg" eardigait

I sweaters and prefers old- '. . . . .... ,
, In legitimate drama and *ee stage 1lash toned ' real lewilry t.» plllvs whenever |>osslbte, espctally

many of the new ideas in jew When Katherine Cornell i* ap|iear-
• lr>. ini-
This interest in enmpus

WANTED
UT «I»K TUd.^TtiMOIlMoW

Ttprh lliibbics
I aughtSiouid hohhit

Opinion of the dean of University college at 'Northwestern
i< tt^at holdiies have a definite plnee in eollege eurrn-ula. He
suggests that colleges should have courses dealing xxtth dif¬
ferent hobbies as well as in the selection of them.

hobby may keep « man broke." sa\s the Northwestern
dealt," hut it will also keep him mentally alive." Comment¬
ing further, he says, "It drains off dammed-up energies
which could not be released in the business world, stimulates
the hobbyist socially by contact with more enthusiasts, and
increases his mental alertness, as more and more field* of
knowledge are involved."

Almost all agree that every person should have a hobby
—at| interest involving other things other than routine. To
rnal^' |HM»ple a hobby offers an outlet for that reserve energx
not employed in regular channels It affords the pirsou op¬
portunity to follow an interest other than his vocation.
Hobbies do keep their pursuers from getting Imggevi

down with the monotony of everyday lite. The spirit of hob-
hism is instantaneous hut anything one is forced to do fail*
to l»econie a hobby.
Hut the |siiiit which the dean makes seems doubtful. It ap¬

pears dubious whether college lectures would increase the
pleasure one secures from hobbies.
Having to attend lecture* upon this subjoet xvould in many

eases stifle spontaneous interest. A|»ai1 from this is the fact
-that college mrriettla are already ovrr.binih ned with eotir^e*:
of study. To enlarge curricula to include "whims ami fancies"

d *ie hardly

| Sin- likws to meet students and
I interested in VWi' A v

Mi. Iiiu.i" State studi iits to
i ve»y friendly, and t like the
[ thry entertain imtruiw st pert
; Mi- Blntf continued.
VANIH llllll 1 GRAHPATR

EPISCOPAL
CHURCHHKttiSc

OTTAWA At TAimiAl

8. 9:30 and 11 A.M.

Mr. \h> Blair .

af VanderbUt. Tn

it|l the Ore --tHk. a hoktmg u hid*
den . I»\r branch behind htm
IH MiH RHit t OXVI XTNIN
T>e rvmni!.,tii national com¬

mitt*' 'mvt> ••!? FeOiunry 5, which
is before the Republican nstamal '■
committee meets Th*t dre« not j

tlwnr cnvetitum alter the Re|ndi-
Ueuns Hueever, tfte Demacrsta: j
..ft* t theT,(^I» I net. ev» n mbic im- •
{virUnt. t*> force a Republican ;
ctmwntion a* late in the summer
i»s |Xtxx»hle__
Note -Most likely dates for the-

Prm«<cials, July -9 i

, las*," Mrs.- Blair remembered.
Alter obtaining her master's de¬

gree in English at Vanderbilt. she i
seixed us YWi'A serretsiy at
Florida State college (or twu year*
and then taught English there for

During the midst of the depres¬
sion. Mrs. Blair became interested
in MH'Inl service work l>ecause so

♦ neetfed at tin
ha* been d*»mg U'.i

TNI V I IKK GRITS
Southern grits, made from hom¬

iny, which i» thick like rice and
served with gravy, is a favorite
dish of the Utatrs, who are both
from Tennessee. Also, jelly is
usually foumi on their table, for
it'» "a gooti old southern dish,"
say* Mrs. Blair.
Most modern swing nunie d>n*s-

n't "seem like music" to Mrs
Blair, but she is delighted that
they are reviving "Oh Johnnie,"
h»i it was populat* in her "vher-

LansingColorptale
Company

MtuudaeUuwrs afPrintingPtata
317 K* LARCH STREET

PHOME 170ai

Sandy's Grill
SUNDAY DINNERS

Mri

EVENING LUNCHES
The Ulan

Ann Foster

Thin uno i» u wovi-l

wnshitlik- rayon rlaax:
flinks with club r i

tailori'il button ijosoil

tee. M'eit pixki-ts.
Kort-it skirt anil laiteut

t if**" ^

rS-*T x

Ann Foster

i stripe washable rayon I
button front caiilijtan \

ite shirt frock. Tailoreil \

Woven stripi- washnl<le.
crept

neckline

flaps trim Ixslice, pearl liut.
ton* close front. Klarwl skirt



foiCiliriAX stAYt, new* Fatic Hired

s Week's News
Vew War Appointee'
>nter of Protest;
Rumania Defiant

1'anilly Haulers
Church , 7V> Often Season

This W«* ™"
Talk ot the Town

hy pearl wnek

> Reynolds. Mi's. David Raising,
I Mrs. Howard Coek, Mrs. Gladys! Monday atid Mrs. Charles Bach
■ inn'rt were among the t

Sid Levy

rotn Foreign Shores
t' |,e»lie Hoi'o-Dullshu, JJrltlsl

DORMS
I'vturv nf atnlo 1 (Continued from putle I)

late laitt week took top position in the foreign news |sCuth WUItaiw.' JranTeUls''tlrrtseek. This move li.v I'rime .Minister Neville Cham-!«"";• representative, Dorothy Weed
i ante its a eoniplete surprise to the nation and seri-1 Hv"lld A"01'. and Ann Wohten

threatened to upset national war-time unity.
■m of protest and controversy arising fr<

II iver Stanley. pre»l-f

f third flour
At North Williams Leotia Sty-

i t he shakeup, Ired was elected ground Moor rep¬
resentative, Margery Kieldncr

"Jlow the llihle Helps .Me1 h
in Days I.Ike These" will lie1"'
the topic of Kev. N. A. .Me-]1''('line's two sermons Sunday p
morning in l'eoples church at' ti

. 7 p. m. Dr. McCune will re-'
View the book, "The Rediscovery j
of Man." by Henry C. Link, us the I *'
first of u series of book reviews I ^

j to he gifnrtVcry Sunday evening
j in the women's parlors. !

Dr. C. V. Ilotlaiid, direetnr <>r j w
health service at Michigan State Jo'

i i'i JIcgo, is guest sjieakcr scheduled j n
Wheat

Ger.eral Motors Corporation!
. .. it. , i marked \Vitli t ereihonv Thursdaynl.rlty with the people " *
his sweeping reform. In | „r 1 ,.„T3 i
i/ing" the army.

iftR MANY REASONS
•ured by the

Knapp third ;

i he hoard of trade,
ii-ha's jsist. is due to jlH™ put

war minister1!
■ mulKlfl With Cfreini.uv Thunatuv

West Ma.voitv* ituwv Jean Fell-
Mrst Moor representative, Janet

weather ..t Vlie yeni eanie tii lain.'! Enslehaidl, Helen Tate, and U-
sing and central Michigan Tues- ,

day when tho mercury dropped to

uiditbriuiu at ft
Dr. Holland
Health" for t «

in the church

I j | ieak on
and jpi esentn-
•ii "What Do

•re several different i
for the ouster. One'
that the prime minister •

••■litical potentialities of [
: Uelishn. Also that j
policy is switching t<>;

early peace, therefore;
Jew and advocate of a j
ar.v front, had to make 1
e so-called more pro-

: degrees belo

!
mary Krahm, Flore
ard Mary Ellen Mo thrid

ThisWoman'sWorld
Through Cttetl Eves

A new yew and n new teini Were the signals for women's
organizations on .Michigan State's campus to make plans for
the term's work and to elect new officers. Farmers' Week
holds the center of the stag! for the Home Keonomies chili,

iv officers occupies the minds of Shertua

Strike! 1 Mrs. .M. U. Crowley, .747 .Meuduwlawn, will take over duties ]Nothing here lor the LaUn in - j „f general chairman of arrangements for the annual Pink ;
:Xr"A Uewlinj;' 'J"11' Th* * "<*«»ji K,,|ng into action. ,,u' sl*>nsorship of the bt. iaiwrenee hospital,
l'lay in the'league begins at l| * * * * „ . j
in. today and will continue at ! The Social Study club held a! 0e"° •

«• same time for 10 wicks. , club bridge yesterday afternoon j H>eaker Thursday at the Rally 1TA ,
Members have been divided in- at the YWCA witli Mrs. E. J. Shoup I n,eet'nK* speaking on "At the Vol-

to i\ teams on the basis of their I acting as chairman....... cunos Urim. *
la i year's averages. The teams The I lostess committee consisted] Mi's. S. T. Dexter \\,.s in charge
an . Turkeys, Striken. Splits,! of Mrs. U. F. Kitchey, Mrs. of the program while Mi. . W. H. j
C'ht'i Her, Error-, and Doubles. j Harold Li I ley, Mrs. James Clibb,j Sheldon led the community sing-j

A (L Kettuhen, State dub di-iMi-. It. W. Nnsley, and Mrs. M. j »"«• ... |
rector i< organizer of the luigue. t CI. Stauffer. * * *
v i h was formed for .■■■■the''purpose j - — — ' Mrs. Granger Stickles honored
OI Hotter iieiiuoiutaiue d (.unity I L'n,,:,.,.,,,.. II„11H her mother mill a hlrthtdny purtvirimlw-re and for recreation. 11. lip, I III ' I h II" .1 ■ Tiuir.-day afternoon at her home,

I ri'UHtlHT Allllllllllf-ro I'IH'ill Arrhitfl't nnH,r'lmnoni were .,winded lo
l*:i\ Pi>rinil v . r .Mrs. Mervin Cotes find Mrx Carl■ .i> it riiHi ■ Mil* it. j. MuiKsop, of Dowd & Muii- \

l aboi' payrolls tif the college j son, Lansing architectural firm,
wdl now he made on the ttth and spoke Thursday night bp fore

| tin 21st of each month, rather | member* of the local studentUld than on the 5th and 20th. C. O. chapter of the American Society
hj,.! W.I kins announced yesterday. ot Civil Engineers,
alk ! 's l'ut* Lift that i-ol- ' Munson was one*of the design-
jjt. j h employes' t aming- mi|st l»c ■ or- of the Meld house, auditorium.
u>. 1 reported to the tliiitid State- gov- 1 and men's dormitory. __

J)r-;
Our skilted dyefnt wiR rtrtm
now beauty and Mrvice ta
your garments. For beautiful
result* bring your dyoing prob»
lems to us for impartial advico

fmc^'

ig and used the .... ,.

re the sti^-rm." i Wlilli* id'h ttt^F no nt new ntlirri
♦f the shaketip 'Sofia and A. \V. S. S. W. I.,
Ilore - llelisha's | jg helping State -tudonts pre-

patv for the f »rtmil M»as'»n Lv

Old TinierMakes Campus Visit
ID JEltRY IIEWAlt

!.<c- not extend very far
iment chrles due to Ids, . , ,

t-regard of traditional ; ofli-nnir dntUMiitf If
t". in high army post

n ^1 It NEW HUMID
< infused much "r

appointees. Shake-

thi'v daln't i

IIoiim* K<- llnddlr

(iirl Reserves
Plan Parly
Tonight

SHIM. OI'T OX

UOM.KK SKATKS

• NOTICE •

t!»"MV"
PAI.OMAH

lllll.l.KK (iAIIDKNS

IJIfs
Flowers..

S«*

JewetCs

ADDED HITS NEWS EVENTS AND f flWEDY -

W A A SpiHiliglilN
tfTIRN I RUNT QflET

• Western front quiet »
week, activity m tlir 1
■; < .nftiflrt hax turn j
• I in the air. Extens-

• Ucisive air l^ittles
; •(•»» over British and

e Reds during C:

•To al I Ionic
SWI, I'iillcr

w»sevelt's propose*!
%n>e spending pro-
i approved by the j
tation's committee A
bate Cordtll ltuil n

Thursday to ex- n
••cal trade treaties f*
rpire in June, laitc

AWS Presents

'lagan Pickups

'

wax revealed that ■ jtm Young. Kathleen I*wkwoo«i.
' atrorr members of Jeanne Vr*l, Betty Gihh«. M -
t toned down" thc;j,,j-ie Baldwin i>»r«»thy Hunter

' "f the report of tile [. Dorothy Whitney, and ftnma Jean
ttee by deleting re-''Fritz ;irr the rew reprexentatr.•••
Communism in the: of toe- dormitories, imperative

hou-es. ofT-campux women. ;t,»d
I^nHTeTlenic association Bat -

I Sears, vice president of aWR.
hairman «»f the group. Grace

"gized Frank Murphy. '• ti've to AWS touncd. wax elected
"ne Court appointee us secretary of the uidiciary Is.ard at
glorious "political dead " ! the council meeting January f>

g in democrat* seem I AWS will move into il- office
'heir native fon. some 1 in the administration budding next

' * 'mt of the way, thus ! week, according to-Jean B -Wilson.
Pir own political hope* i chairman of the project. The re¬

laxation rcom on the fourth floor
VanWagoner, state of the Union i> liemg -edeoorated

' mmissioner. hae voiced j and furniture has been ordered,
to take steps to see • Grace Nahstoil has announced. It

•' funds may be frozen ! will be open to town girlsJater in
l!r account, *Uf and when

l the term.

MS
©i

i.... >. rt. v.... -t r,..«.... !
KM—"Mi.(J.,.t.W!Mwi

Complvlv car i«vr*ire frrnn
hum|M-r In liiimpvr

'»•»■■■■«*■■■

Skates Sharpened

r. .1 \. II. I.IK-Ill IJiilyr
To lli'i-l llonilai

Trmflo on MAC. avonno
♦ond degree will be exempli-
y .• team from Capitol lodge

Hmji llenle or Karl

M. S. C SHOE REPAIR

50,000 CUSTOMERS
for a

Wide-Awake Merchant
■"Dinner for fill,) MM I, |>h-nse!"
Sounds lik«* n l»ig orclt-r, Init during the

week heginning .Innimry '2tl, there will he
."»••.• H10 newcomers .to feed here.

Fifty thousand imnplu will lie buying t ies,
sipping sodas, watching movies, and taking
part in the many other "asides' of Farmers'
Week.

Strangers, they will not he familiar with
local shopping facilities. They won't know
where to go.

The first place to which they will refer
.. is the local newspaper.

The Michigan State News
Will Be Their Guide

A -poeiaJ Farmers' Week issue,
np|teuring the first morning these
visitors are on the campus, and avail¬
able from campus stands, will pro.
vide these farmers with news arid
programs of events of Farmers'
Week.

The wise merchant will use the
State News to toll these guests about
his srvices. He will reach these iieople
the first day, and continue to reach
thorn throughout Farmers' Week.
He will reap the profits of .f>0,000

customers.

Michigan Stale News
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Hilltop Five Boasts Enviable Record In East Lansing Invasion
Frosll Quintet ! Hilltop Threats to Syrian Siring
Opens With
Victory
The porfwt homo rccr.nl of

Miihit(„n State liasketliall Is
•till intact today.
Thanks to the men of '13

and their convincing 37 to ■_'!
victory over the freshman
Blue Devils of Lawrence Tech.
Thursday .evening, the new Fred
C. Jcnison field house has y: t t<»
see defeat.
Flushing a brand <»f basketball

which cut Id not exactly be classi¬
fied as being impressive, the
Sporton yearlings outfought u
xtubbot n Detroit quintet which
had lost but one game in its eight
previous starts.
Lending a .•ccond half attack

Which netted ill points, were a
pair of out-of-state lads, Vince
Lotnhordo. from Cleveland, and
Earl May, Schenectady, N. Y
product, who c< mbined to score
right and seven points, respective¬
ly during the evening's festivities.
Also figuring prominently in

the yearling offensive achieve¬
ments were Bill Jems and Carl
Petroskl. who scored five and four
points respectively.
For th« visitors. Max Lieber-

mnnn, laiwrencr Tech center,
shared tep scoring honors with
Lombardo, hitting the meshes for
eight points on four field goals.
Spotty passing, faulty shooting,

and inconsistent backboard work
kept the yeartins's evening score

Carry 17-12
Margin In
Series

PARTAN
PORTFOLIO

Tank Prospects Brighten
In Daily Workouts

fly DON ANDERSON

look

those of you who may not realize that the present edition
A feUtl Which had its incep- ()f th{( ]vti«hi«»n State basketball team has been rolling along its

tlnn hark In 1921 will he re-; w7HninK woy without much tutp tr..m the ic.crvc rank,
newetl Mnntlny niirht when ot the individual -twins record, for the first II «.mes
MartinetteV Hilltopper* come | A rUnei- In thai direction -hould s.ifllee. Five
tn Jenlann field house for a

Ifntrip with Michigan State's
Spartans, Chllllp- with 16. Alter that it I- quill- a jnmii down tn the next
Marquette holds « clear crtsc i Individual In the list. Max llalrvmple w ith J9 polni

played to dote, hay- |^ IHslrillllTnill ClISUlllUirY

, those who
action to date, are fairUwrll bunched in

( Net Aubuchon is out in front with 92.
followed by llutt with 77. Illndmatt wl h 62. Gerard with .11. and

ihg won 17 out of 29 contests w
State. Last year the two teams
divided the home and home seriesr. lead

Ralph "Hod':*" Amsdett. II feel, • Inch pivot i
"Rig Rill" Knmentch, 6 feet. 3 Inch guard, are t
scorers of the Marquette university court squj

The llilltopper record for this j
season so far shows victories over ;

Wisconsin, Iowa and Wayne, men¬
tioning those most notable. They
have lost to Wisconsin and Du- I
qucstie, the latter team being one ,

of the strongest in the east this j

FINE REC ORD ,

I Marquette is coached by Bill ]
i Chandler, a graduate of the Uni- j
j vcr.-ity of Wisconsin. Chandler;
| has enjoyed singular success at j
the Hilltop school, boasting a rec-

I'Miailv i find i

i the scoring, but it is unusual
playes who are next to' each
n,ore or less evtfn. approximate

slide i

Since five men are hunched
appear that lhc*e five, who with hut one exception have been the
Stirling line-up since the season begun, have been forced to hear
the brunt of the scoring burden. Larking In reserve power. Van
Alxtyne ha* not been liberal with his substitution* with the result

This fact speaks welt for the caliber of Michigan State's starting
five With ti e season at the halfway mark, a record of eight victories
nit of 11 chances is nothing to be sniffed at. when you consider the
squad's meager cnffittrr.ent. A team has to be good to register a
mark like that in the face of the type of game that

i against 5ft I

The soil going into the makeup j I §|i|iiiit. 11'girLHill*
of the running track in the new ■ IMMMIr WO THOU IN
Jettison field house was divelopcd
by Michigan State's own soils de-

Tlio right clothes for—
the coming /parlies

SMALI/S PRESENTS

Hollywood Models

FORMAL WEAR
Thv piixv unit comfort of those (trnco-

ful. hoiqiil-xhi'lllilol'inl tlrapo 1Mil* itul
tiixoiln* have wnii Hollywood ntnrx tn
the man. Thoy'fo oipmlly pnpulnr with
n.notfo men thriiii|th"iit the emmtry. Mid-
nitrht Blue i* t he color. Tiip ,l»»ublo-l>rca*t-
oil tuxedo i* preferreil.
In rhnnninit your formal wear at

Small'* you yet. not only a w iiler nelcc-
tion. Iiut the In'llflit nf experienced ntyT- '
i*t* who van turn you nut a peifevt lit.

IIOl .1 .YX'OOII
Tt U.IMIS

iioii vxonn
TAII-*

,27v

llomhurf B«t«
(irni Shirt*

ftreu I ••«»« • • •

SimH Sri* • • •

. s.i.r,04tr,

. . . $2..UI

... S5..W

SI.IMP lo S.1.S4I

l.ollaptiltlr Silk limit $12

SMALL'S
Slrtmri Thrmtrr Building

Underway For
I MoiiihImiicii

! ord of ITO games
' lost at the start of this season. He I
has been coach at Marquette since
1930.

• Chandler will probably start a j
t lira up comixised of Denecn and i *hut.
McDonald, forwards, Komcnich j The name Aubuchon Is receiving more than a little publicity

; and Renvley, guards, and Ams- ! these days. We've heard more than one person who was by no mcam
I den, center. Out of this array all 1 partial to Michigan State call the Gary Gamecock the best gtiatrd u

\as Chct Aubuchon
With an even l§ already on

I for the record. If he keep* it up they'll
1 a rule whereby he'll have to pitch 'em with hi* eye*

It takes more than hem

baseball
State colle
prevailed
Wednesda;
group «-t

i are veterans with the exception
: «if Jim Reavley, a sophomore I
; making good in his first year. j

Ralph "Socks" Amsden should I
| lie a familiar figure to State has- j
; ketbali fans since he is playing'
I his third year on the Marquette i
i varsity. Standing 6 feet 4 inches j
! and weighing 190 pounds, Amsden

By R»h Button
Spartan tank prospect* which hit the bottom of tin

1839 apparently arc on the rebound to the nut-face,
inn to Bunnell Make' Dittibert, varnit.v swimming ,
With the Initial meet of the current campaign y,

week* in the future, vnrnlty records arc being *nm
wholesale lots by the swim-* '
mors who are working out j C I
daily under Dilution's KUjier- * CIH Crs » CC|(

A strictly sonhomore team J RcVCDgJC 101'
will represent Michigan State |"|QQQ ¥
tank war* this fotmcn. Duuberi in- 1 7U7 LiOSS
diluted. Only four rcfular- from , , „

1939 have been able t„ held their MJch,1®"? ,S,a"'s D ' '
position* agnthft the onru.-h of I unshenth thrir wenpor•
sophomore .<wimming talent.
Those regulars who once a

will carry the Spartan colors „„me ,.arD „„

C.pt. F/ldie Orhocin.sk, and climpu« during the-
Whit-it, backstroke; Lad ' Thp Sparliin>i ,q .
brea^treke. and Don Ladd, free „unge ,he dprp;„
sfy'*' I at the hand* of Teeh .

Coath DuubPI-t feel* ,afe in pre-1 w»| present a strong In •
dieting that his charge* will chalk though Manuel Arteai-a
up at least a .300 record for the j Hatfelbqck, two of !.
season aod tnay even go over the , ,tc-|!ar performers, are is
even mark This would repre.-ent j CoBch Schmittcr's star,

,n'he «plir "n '"i™- < include five veterans
,ftcr the disastrous 1939 sn|)homo^_,0 (ull,, c

I st'HMin. Richardson, Bon Bisgc
| Although February 3 ha* born , Sophomore George W

•t._ inj. down one, two
the Spar- | spot*, respectively.

George Grenski and P.
mond will take over in
Bisgcicr and Garth (»

Alternates in foils arc l

noon at 2 |
| when they tackle Lnwrc?
. strong fencing squad ir.

» card attraction t

j announcer
i tial meet, the name i

; tan opponent has not been reveal¬
ed. The entire tank schedule will r

j be released in the near future
! and word from those who know
l has it as the toughest card State
; mcrrtitn have ever faced.

a Spartan great

and '
the

Bill Komenirh is playing his

i'!n*e to Aubuchon. That wj* Rob
only a few seasons aco.v Bob was
n the shioitinc department, for the

former had a pair of the keene** eye* wr'tr ever seen. He rould
drop them in from far ont with the greatest of ease and he. wa*
sure death on the dog shott*. Rut he'll have to take a hack seat tn
Aubuchon when it come* lo hall handling and all-around floor work.

I H restIcrs ft/pen
it II licnlon

Tliroirs Them Off Slriile

Michigan State wrcs*)rr< will
lift the curtain on the 1940 Spar¬
tan mat season tonight when they
clash with Wheaton college in the
Illinois school's stronghold.

mond and Elmer
Booth, Herhiser and W
Richardson and Way.
The Spartan schedule

culh* for thirteen matel <

only four of them schccl.
home attractions. Lawtcr <

Western Reserve, Notre P
Wayne are the four tc,
State fan* will hnv* <•

Next year will he hi* |as| in baskettiall for Michigan Sfale. It
ill he pre it v bird lo fill the gap he'll Ictve in thai starting lineup.
It lieguiM to look a titmmh Ma iug.m State a. d Michigan a ill

the call
! largely on victories fro
captains Benny Rigg* and Chat Ir*-! t-nmplete Spnrt..

. Hutson. although there ,. Might • follows; 121 lb. Jordoi
jo< ibility that Rlggs, who has , I2ft ,h f u.jj.nrt Mert-,1!
Iieen bothered with a light mil- ' j,m Dird; 145 lb.. B

| 155 lb., Benny Rlggs
idelinr I llrov 165 , Jack O'

In .it Rigg* i* unable

batting and t

Ex-S/hirlan Hero Returns
lit Role of Op/Mment
It is nhvnV* interesting tu observe what lutppens when a !

Hrro of the past returns a decade later in the form of an op. j
ponent to the campus from \\1tii b he was Ki'ft<lu<itfd.

Stub was the case last Thursday evening when Conch
lion 1tidier, sterling tackle on Michigan State's tR28-'J!L,'Ul(
football teams, brought his Lawrence IVch freshman basket
ball.tram to Last Lansing to
lm-i't tiu- SpaHmi j.-arlii\g Masoil I H ills III
Don was n star lineman back Ihirm Ofwner

in the days when Abe LI inwit/.,
lV.lt M„ Harold Rmend. Dale k.bfall i

{.ending off the dm ban-
Thursday, Abbot 13

ball uiuici t\yo of the nation'* ,

girnlr*t gi* id iron mrhtot'*, playing j
one year under Harry Kipke and
two under the famous Jim Crow - ]

'

tal-

high scboc I

ing State. Ridler ha*
the iVtroit Catholic
league ami for the

Attho dahl
with baseball for a few reasons
Ridler reached his greatne** a* a

(haiging lineman and a fine de¬
fensive tackle, winning three let¬
ter* during hi* collegiate career,
past two season* has been a mem-
bet of the Blue pc\ d* poaching

Although his Tech quintet lost
24 dec!)

. „...i State.yearling five,
I*. -aid in praise of Ridler'*

Mason 3 by far outplayed the
Wells C five and when the final
whistle blew was lending 26- !6.
Bertagnal with four field goals
and a free throw to his rrodit. led
the Mason aggregation. D Camp*
bell was close behind with 6
counters. Bill Monroe and Don
Nowels combined to score io of
Wells C's points.
Abbot 12 emerged victorious

over Mason 6 by a 15-10 score in
the final game of the evening.
Starkloff, playing brilliant bas¬
ketball, sank 3 field goals and one
from the free throw line for.Abbot

Stacey also marked up 7
L onger

^ (or the losers.

[ work with the Lawrence Tech
i Vntil meeting defeat at the
| hands of tlw Spartan courtmen,
| Coach Itidler's charge* had racked
up seven straight wins, after los¬
ing an opening encounter to the
strong Highland Park .L.C. qum-

j tot, a defeat which was later! iiYcngcd. . ^ *
Coach Ridler and his Blue Devils I from the

{ will have an opportunity tn elim- { with thos

BASKETBALL
and if the streak of injuries kerpa
up, Van Alst.vne will be putting
Manager MacDougall. red lantern
and all, in the lineup.
Nevertheless, Van Alstyne plans

to put a starting team on the flocr.
although he may have to pick R

be Joe Gerard,

Are You

'Choosy?'
ABOUT SPENDING YOUR $125.00

t'dlunir 32

To«li

Ca

More Fi

Mnl Ho

Hints M

i/mrls h

Hulls /v

«lcr;i| ,\j
«ntc In !

This term you have $125 to s|jond ori merchandise,
food, and-sonices, If you doubt us, just keep track of
your expenses in these lines for a term.

Of course you plan to spend it where it will bring
the most in quality, style, or sen-ice. That is intelligent
management.

The Michigan State News advertisers are equipped
to offer you the merchandise and services you demand.
They are willing to spend money in order to reach you
with their selling message. They have provided them¬
selveswith the type of merchandise you like. They want
your business. They are trying- to get it by buying the
things you want and telling you about them in our ad¬
vertisements.

Let the State News help you find these men. Your
bl25will buy more satisfaction, quality, and service than
ever before.

n

Ml I SINK
'•« heei

' hv

iiRirbtgan &tate $fetus


